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through anonymousFTPat ftp.ncsa.uiuc.edu in the directory /Web
/Windows/Mosaic/viewers. The following are some of the software packages:

BH GhostScript and Ghostview, display PostScript documents

H Lview, displays GIF and JPEG images

@ MPEGPLAY,displays MPEG movies

™@ Speak, a Windowsdriver which allows the speaker in your personal
computer to play soundfiles

= WHAM,an audiofile player that works with Windows-supported sound
cards

@ Wplay, another audio file player that works with the PC speakerdriver
to play soundfiles

There are many viewer programs that can handle the different types of media
files you find on the WWW.Someof these are commercial software packages;
others are shareware that you can find on the Internet. If you have more
questions about viewers or can’t find the viewers you need, here are some
additional sources of information:

@ Read the FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions) file by clicking FAQ Page
under the Help menu.If you scroll to the bottom of the document,
there is a hyperlink entitled Viewer Software Information. Click this to
load a documentthat gives you general information on how to custom-
ize Mosaic to use different viewers. This documentalso haslinks that let

you load some of the more popular shareware viewers.

@ Use Gopheror FTP to go to someof the big software repositories on the
Internet and look aroundfor viewer programs. Chapter 14, “Hot FTP

and GopherSites,” lists some of these servers.

@ If you have Usenet access, read the newsgroup

comp.infosystems.www.users. A discussion of viewers
that work with Mosaic is an appropriate topic with this group.

After you have Mosaic running, you can get more information aboutdifferent viewers
and where to find them from the URL http://www.ncsa.uiuc.edu/SDG
/Software/WinMosaic/viewers.html.
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Setting Up Mosaic for Windows
on Your System
After you have obtainedall the files you need to run Mosaic for Windows on
your PC, you can go through the process of getting the software ready to run.
This section covers the steps necessary to set up the basic Mosaic for Win-

dowssoftware, gives an example of setting up SL/IP software to connect your
personal computer to the Internet, and discusses how to set up any auxiliary

software you haveretrieved to use with Mosaic.

Setting Up the Basic Mosaic Software
Setting up the basic Mosaic for Windowssoftware consists of unpacking and
installing the Windows32-bitlibraries and the Mosaic softwareitself. The
first step is to install the Windows32-bit libraries into your Microsoft Win-
dowsdirectories.

Installing the Windows 32-bit Libraries

The Windows 32-bit libraries, written by Microsoft, come with the standard
Windowssetup utility to do the installation. This makes the process of in-

stalling theselibraries simple and almost foolproof. The following are the Rs

steps necessary to install these libraries: P
a
so

eyti 
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1. Movethe ZIP file you retrieved from the FTP site to a temporary direc-
tory on yourharddrive.

2. Use the PKUNZIP command to unpacktheZIP file. For example,if the
file name you retrieved was called WIN32S.ZIP, the command to un-
packthis file is PKUNZIP WIN32S.ZIP.

This assumes that youhavethe PKZIPutilities in yourstandardpathfor
executables on your system. You canputtheseutilities into your C:\DOS.
directory so the system can findthem.

3. The temporary directory now contains the original ZIP file and several
otherfiles. One of these files is another ZIP file that contains the actual

Windowslibraries. If this file is called W32S115A.ZIP, use the command

pkunzip -d W32S115A.ZIP.

The -d in the above PKUNZIP commandis very important because it creates

the correct directories to hold the distribution files. The setup program will not
be ableto find the files if the -d switch is not used. 

4. The temporary directory now contains two directories called DISK] and
DISK2 that hold the Windows32-bit library distributionfiles.

5. Start up Microsoft Windows.

6. Open the File menu and choose Run.

7. If the temporary directory you usedis called C:\TEMP, type the follow-
ing commandin the Run dialog box: ¢:\TEMP\DISK1\SETUP. Select OK to
run the setup program.

8. The setup program displays where it thinks your standard Windows
directories are and asks you to confirm that you wantto load the 32-bit
libraries. Select Continue to load thelibraries.

9. After setup has loaded the 32-bit libraries, it asks if you want to load a
32-bit version of the game FreeCell to test that the libraries were loaded
correctly. If you have enough disk space to do this (less than 1 mega-

byte of space is required) you should select Continueto load this
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software—it allows you to makesure that the 32-bit libraries are run-

ning correctly.

10. After setup is complete select Exit to leave the program. The 32-bit

libraries should be completely loaded.

11. You can removethefiles in the temporary directory, as they are no

longer needed.

This completes the process of loading the Windows32-bit library software.

You can now proceed with loading the Mosaic for Windowssoftware.

If you have a LaserMasterprinter or printer accessory you may havea little

work to do before you can install Win32s. For years, LaserMaster has used the

term Winspool for their printer ports. For example, if you have a WinJet800—

a modification that makes a LaserJet III print at 800 dots per inch—you have

a print driver that is named LM WinJet 800 PS on WINSPOOL. The term

WINSPOOL,then,is a protected one—after you’ve started Windows you

cannotcreate a file called WINSPOOL, in the same way that you cannotcre-
ate a file in DOS called LPT1 or COM1.

Unfortunately, Microsoft picked the name WINSPOOL.DRVfor oneof the

Win32sfiles. So if you have installed a LaserMaster product, when you try to

install your Win32s system, the setup program locks up whenit tries to copy
and extract the WINSPOOL.DR_file off the disk.

i)Aa)

2.nf
J
ce
g.(aadThat's if you have the Win32sfiles on a disk—if you are getting the ZIPfile

off the Internet and are trying to extract the archived files out of the ZIP file,
you won’t even beableto get asfar as the installation procedure. You'll be
able to extractall of the files out of the ZIP file except for one—
WINSPOOL.DR_.

 
Luckily, the fix is fairly easy. Just follow these steps:

1. At the File Manager or Program Manager, open the File menu and

choose Run. Type sysedit and press Enter. The Windows System Con-
figuration Editor appears. This contains several document windows, one
of which contains the SYSTEM.INIfile.

2. Maximize the SYSTEM.INI document window.

3. In the SYSTEM.INIfile, find these lines:

device=LMHAROLD .386
device=LMCAP .386
device=LMMI .386
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4. Place a semicolon (;) at the beginning of each line (;device-

LMHAROLD.386, for example).

. Exit Windows.

. Restart Windows.

. Now you can continue. If you got the Win32sfiles off the Internet,

extract them from the ZIP file into the directory you created for that

purpose, and runtheinstallation program.

- When you havefinished installing the Win32s system, go back to the
SYSTEM.INI and removethe semicolons that you placed. The next time

you open Windowsyou'll be able to use both your 32-bit Mosaic and

your LaserMaster printer.

Installing the Mosaic for Windows Software

After you have loaded the 32-bit libraries, loading the Mosaic for Windows

| software is very straightforward. To set up the software, follow these steps:

1. Create a directory to hold the Mosaic for Windowssoftware. (For ex-

ample, you might create a directory called C:\ MOSAIC.)

. Move the Mosaic for WindowsZIP file you retrieved from the FTP site
into this directory.

. If, for example, the ZIP file is called WMOS20A7.ZIP, you can use the

command pkunzip WM0S20A7.ZIP to unpackthisfile.

- Copy the file MOSAIC.INI from your Mosaic directory to the directory
C:\WINDOWS.Thisfile contains configuration information used by
Mosaic for Windows.

. After you install the Mosaic software, you will probably wantto create a
program item in the Program Managerso that you can start Mosaic by

clicking an icon. You may wantto create your Mosaic program item in
an already existing program group. However, you might want to go to

the Program Manager and create a new program group for Mosaic.

To create a new program group, open the File menu and choose New,

In the New Program Object dialog box, select Program Group, then

select OK. Enter the name of the program group in the Description:

field of the Program Group Properties dialog box, then select OK. A

window for the new program group opens.
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